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Phylogenye genus Phytoreovirus was isolated from glassy-winged sharpshooter (GWSS),
Homalodisca vitripennis Germar (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae), in California and designated here as Homalodis-
ca vitripennis reovirus (HoVRV). Extraction of nucleic acid from GWSS adults collected from three Californian
populations revealed an array of double-stranded (ds) RNA species that was soluble in 2 M LiCl and resistant
to degradation upon exposure to S1 nuclease and DNase. Analysis of nucleic acid samples from single GWSS
adults indicated that HoVRV dsRNA accumulated to high titer in individual insects. Double-shelled isometric
virus particles puriﬁed from GWSS adults resembled those observed in thin sections of GWSS salivary glands
by transmission electron microscopy. Puriﬁed HoVRV virions contained 12 dsRNA segments that, based on
complete nucleotide sequences, ranged in size from 4475 to 1040 bp. Sequence comparisons indicated that
the HoVRV dsRNA segments were most closely related (58.5 to 43.7% nt sequence identity) to the
corresponding genome segments of Rice dwarf virus (RDV). Each HoVRV dsRNA segment encoded a single
open reading frame (N300 nts) except for segment 11, which appears to be dicistronic. Terminal nucleotide
sequences of HoVRV positive-sense RNAs were similar to other phytoreoviruses (GGCG or GGCA at the 5′-end
and UGAU or CGAU at the 3′-end) with adjacent imperfect inverted repeats potentially able to base pair.
Phylogenetic analyses of the RNA-directed RNA polymerase (encoded by segment 1) and the outer capsid
protein (encoded by segment 8) conﬁrmed placement of HoVRV as a species of the genus Phytoreovirus
sharing a most recent common ancestor with RDV. Reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction assays
revealed that HoVRV infection of GWSS in California was common and that the virus also occurred in GWSS
populations from the Carolinas and Texas.
Published by Elsevier Inc.IntroductionViruses of the family Reoviridae have genomes comprised of 9–12
double-stranded (ds) RNA segments (Mertens et al., 2005; Attoui et
al., 2005) encapsidated within isometric virions. Reoviruses asso-
ciated with plant-feeding insects are classiﬁed in three genera: Phy-
toreovirus, Fijivirus, and Oryzavirus. Phytoreovirus spp. have 12 dsRNA
segments; Fijivirus and Oryzavirus spp. have 10 dsRNA segments
(Mertens et al., 2005). Typically, reoviruses of these three genera
systemically infect both plants and phloem-feeding leafhoppers,
which serve as vectors for transmission to plant hosts (Shikata and
Maramorosch, 1965; Chiu et al., 1966; Chiu and Black, 1967).
Accordingly, insect transmission of reoviruses to plants is considered
to be persistent, circulative, and propagative, with virions accumulat-
ing to high titer in salivary glands of the infected insect vector (Omura
et al., 1985). Plant-infecting reoviruses also may be maintained in
vector populations by vertical transmission from female to progenynger).
Inc.(Black, 1953; Fukushi, 1933; Inoue and Omura, 1982; Noda et al., 1991;
Noda and Nakashima, 1995; Honda et al., 2007).
The glassy-winged sharpshooter (GWSS), Homalodisca vitripennis
Germar (syn. H. coagulata) (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae), is a xylem-
feeding leafhopper of economic concern due to its ability to transmit
the causal agent (Xylella fastidiosa Wells et al.) of Pierce's disease of
grape. GWSS, a highly polyphagous insect (Hoddle et al., 2003) native
to the southeastern United States and northeastern Mexico, became
established in California in the late 1980s (Sorenson and Gill, 1996;
Blua et al., 1999). Epidemics of Pierce's disease subsequently occurred
in California where large populations of GWSS built up in citrus and
subsequently moved into neighboring vineyards (Perring et al., 2001;
Sisterson et al., 2008). These circumstances prompted research efforts
to discover biological agents suitable for control of GWSS populations
to mitigate losses associated with Pierce's disease. Most research on
GWSS biological control has focused on parasitoid wasps (Irvin and
Hoddle, 2005; Pilkington et al., 2005). Whether viruses infecting
GWSSmay be suitable for use as biological control agents has received
much less attention.
Currently, detailed information regarding viruses infecting GWSS
is limited to a virus species of the family Dicistroviridae (Hunnicutt et
470 D.C. Stenger et al. / Virology 386 (2009) 469–477al., 2006, 2008). Recent evidence suggests that GWSS may harbor
additional virus species. Analysis of a GWSS salivary gland cDNA
library yielded two sequences related to the phytoreovirus Rice dwarf
virus (RDV): a 308 bp sequence (GenBank accession EF058280)
encoding a protein sharing 47% amino acid sequence identity with the
corresponding region of RDV minor core protein P5, and an 839 bp
sequence (GenBank accession EF058281) encoding a protein sharing
40% amino acid sequence identity with the corresponding region of
RDV nonstructural protein P9 (Katsar et al., 2007). Discovery of
phytoreovirus-like sequences in GWSS salivary glands was intriguing
for two reasons: the limited sequence obtained indicated that the
virus was likely a new species, and reoviruses of plant-feeding insects
previously have been associated only with phloem-feeding leafhop-
pers. Here, we report puriﬁcation and genome characterization of the
new Phytoreovirus species infecting GWSS, provisionally designated as
Homalodisca vitripennis reovirus (HoVRV). We further document that
HoVRV is present in GWSS populations of California, the Carolinas, and
Texas, and that HoVRV dsRNA may accumulate to high titer in
individual insects.
Results
Isolation of HoVRV dsRNA and virions
Double-stranded RNAwas isolated from groups of 10 GWSS adults
collected from three populations (Ventura, Riverside, and Kern Cos.)
in California (Fig. 1A). An array of at least eight dsRNA segments was
present in high abundance in all three samples with a range of sizes
(∼4.5 to 1.0 kbp) expected for reoviruses. Because known reoviruses
possess a minimum of nine dsRNA segments (Attoui et al., 2005), it
was assumed that the number of dsRNA segments comprising the
HoVRV genome was actually greater than eight and that one or more
bands shown in Fig. 1Amay be composed of multiple dsRNA segments
of similar size. This assumption was later veriﬁed (see below).
Virus particles were isolated from GWSS adults collected from
commercial citrus near Fillmore, CA (Ventura Co.). Double-shelled,
isometric virions observed by electronmicroscopy (Fig.1B) weremost
abundant in sucrose density gradient fractions corresponding to a
sedimentation coefﬁcient of ∼500S. Particle morphology was similar
to that of phytoreoviruses, although apparent particle diameter
(53 nm) was less than that reported (∼60–70 nm) for virions of
phytoreoviruses (Black, 1970; Iida et al., 1972; Omura et al., 1985; ReyFig. 1. Isolation ofHomalodisca vitripennis reovirus (HoVRV) double-stranded (ds) RNA and v
DNase) recovered from total nucleic acid samples of glassy-winged sharpshooter adults (t
Riverside Cos.) Eight discrete size classes of dsRNA, presumed to be HoVRV genome segment
genome complexity of greater than eight segments. Size of DNA standards (Ladder) is indic
HoVRV virions recovered from a sucrose density gradient fraction corresponding to a sedi
virions. Panel C: Optimal electrophoretic separation of dsRNA genome segments extracte
segments were resolved (segments 4 and 5 co-migrated as a single band). Segment numbe
dwarf virus.et al., 1999). Whether the smaller diameter measured for HoVRV
virions reﬂects a difference in particle structure relative to other
phytoreoviruses or is an artifact of methods employed was not
determined. Sucrose density gradient puriﬁed virions were extracted
for nucleic acid and shown to contain multiple dsRNA segments.
Optimization of electrophoretic conditions permitted resolution of 11
dsRNA segments extracted from puriﬁed virions (Fig. 1C). Sequence
analysis (see below) indicated that dsRNA segments 4 and 5 were of
similar size and assumed to co-migrate as a single band in Fig. 1C.
Annotation of the HoVRV genome
The complete genome of HoVRV was comprised of a total of
25,724 bp distributed among 12 dsRNA segments. Complete nucleo-
tide sequences of the HoVRV dsRNA segments ranged in length from
4475 to 1040 bp and were deposited in GenBank (Table 1). Number
designations (1–12) were assigned to each HoVRV segment (Table 1)
based on the corresponding segment of RDV (Table 2), such that
numerical order did not necessarily correspond to decreasing segment
length.
Each HoVRV dsRNA segment was scanned for open reading frames
(ORFs) N300 bp in length (Table 1). With the exception of segment 11,
each encoded a single large ORF on one strand, presumed to be the
positive-sense strand. HoVRV segment 11 encoded two ORFs N300 bp
in length on the positive-sense strand, suggesting that this segment
was dicistronic. Although most reovirus segments encode single gene
products, dicistronic segments have been reported for other plant-
infecting reoviruses (Marzachí et al., 1991, 1996; Guzmán et al., 2007).
Based on BLASTX searches (Table 2), putative gene products encoded
by each HoVRV segment were assigned (Table 1). Among the HoVRV
segments, all three termination codons were employed. Untranslated
regions of the positive-sense strand varied in length among segments
at both the 5′-end (13–65 nts) and 3′-end (56–286 nts).
Sequences of HoVRV positive-sense strands were conserved at the
5′- and 3′-ends (Fig. 2). For each HoVRV segment, the positive-sense
strand 5′-end was GGCA (segments 3–12) or GGCG (segments 1 and
2). The positive-sense strand 3′-end was UGAU for 10 of 12 segments
or CGAU for segments 4 and 9. These terminal sequences were similar
to that of other Phytoreovirus species (Kudo et al., 1991; Picton et al.,
2007). Interestingly, the 3′-terminal sequence for all other character-
ized phytoreoviruses is UGAU, except for RDV segment 9 (Kudo et al.,
1991) which is identical to HoVRV segments 4 and 9. As with otheririons. Panel A: Double-stranded (ds) RNA (LiCl soluble, resistant to S1 nuclease and RQ1
en pooled per sample) from three ﬁeld populations in California (Ventura, Kern, and
s, were resolved. Relative staining intensity (stoichiometry) of dsRNA bands suggested a
ated in kilobase pairs (kbp) at left. Panel B: Electron micrograph of negatively stained
mentation coefﬁcient of ∼500S. Note uniformity of ∼53 nm isometric, double-shelled
d from sucrose density gradient puriﬁed HoVRV virions. Eleven of 12 HoVRV dsRNA
rs at right were assigned based on homology with the corresponding segments of Rice
Table 1
Annotation of Homalodisca vitripennis reovirus (HoVRV) genome
HoVRV dsRNA segmenta GenBank accession Length (base pairs) ORF nucleotide coordinates Gene productb 5′-UTR 3′-UTR
1 FJ497789 4475 30–4409 (UAG stop) RNA directed RNA polymerase 29 nts 66 nts
2 FJ497790 3522 14–3466 (UAG stop) RNA binding protein 13 nts 56 nts
3 FJ497791 3180 33–3095 (UAG stop) Major core protein 32 nts 85 nts
4 FJ497792 2559 62–2308 (UAA stop) Zinc-ﬁnger protein 61 nts 251 nts
5 FJ497793 2521 27–2438 (UAG stop) Minor core protein 26 nts 83 nts
6 FJ497794 1665 46–1587 (UGA stop) Non-structural protein 45 nts 78 nts
7 FJ497795 1702 26–1546 (UGA stop) Minor core protein 25 nts 156 nts
8 FJ497796 1434 22–1278 (UAA stop) Outer capsid protein 21 nts 156 nts
9 FJ497797 1187 20–901 (UAA stop) Non-structural protein 19 nts 286 nts
10 FJ497798 1205 31–1113c (UAA stop) Non-structural protein 30 ntsc 92 nts
11 FJ497799 1234 30–623d (UGA stop) Non-structural proteind 30 nts 201 ntse
629–1033e 1033f (UAG stop) Hypothetical proteinf
12 FJ497800 1040 20–961 (UGA stop) Non-structural protein 19 nts 79 nts
a Segment numbers assigned based on homology to corresponding dsRNA segments of Rice dwarf virus (RDV).
b Deduced based on homology with RDV.
c Ignoring in-frame AUG at nt coordinates 4–6.
d 5-proximal ORF designated ORF 11a.
e Non-coding region downstream of ORF 11b.
f 3′-proximal ORF designated ORF 11b.
471D.C. Stenger et al. / Virology 386 (2009) 469–477reoviruses (Anzola et al., 1987; Clarke and McCrae, 1983; Mertens, and
Sangar, 1985), sequences adjacent to the termini of each HoVRV
positive-sense strand consisted of imperfect inverted repeats with the
potential to base pair (Fig. 2).
Sequence comparisons and phylogenetic placement of HoVRV
Phytoreovirus-like partial sequences obtained previously from a
GWSS salivary gland cDNA library (Katsar et al., 2007) were aligned
with the corresponding complete sequences of HoVRV segments 5
and 9. The partial sequence of segment 5 (EF058280) shared 98.4%
nucleotide sequence identity with the corresponding region (nts 25–
332) of the complete sequence; the partial sequence of segment 9
(EF058281) shared 99.8% nucleotide sequence identity with the
corresponding region (nts 28–866) of the complete sequence. These
data indicated that the virus present in the Ventura Co. GWSS
population analyzed here is the same species encountered by Katsar et
al. (2007).
For each HoVRV segment used as query in BLASTX searches,
proteins encoded by RDV were returned as subjects with the most
signiﬁcant e value (Table 2), excluding the two partial sequences ofTable 2
Comparison of the Homalodisca vitripennis reovirus (HoVRV) genome to the genome of
Rice dwarf virus (RDV)
HoVRV dsRNA
segmenta
Relationship to corresponding RDV segment
E valueb RDV segment
GenBank accession
% Nt identity % AA identity
1 0.0 NC_003774 58.5 57.2
2 0.0 NC_003774 53.3 41.2 (42.8)c
3 0.0 NC_003772 53.7 48.1
4 8e−54 NC_003761 47.1 23.5
5 0.0 NC_003762 56.6 49.2
6 2e−40 NC_003763 48.6 27.3
7 5e−93 NC_003760 49.7 40.8
8 6e−137 NC_003764 57.8 57.9
9 6e−49 NC_003765 50.7 40.4
10 5e−76 NC_003766 53.6 45.3
11 1e−08 NC_003767 48.1 29.1d
12 0.002 NC_003768 43.7 12.9
a Segment numbers assigned based on homology (not length) to corresponding
dsRNA segments of RDV.
b Based on BLAST X search of non-redundant protein database using translated
nucleotide sequences of HoVRV segments as queries.
c Amino acid alignment using RDV-Taiwan segment 2 sequence AY847464.1 with
amino-terminal extension relative to RDV segment 2 sequence of NC_003773.
d Amino acid identity value reported is for HoVRV ORF11a versus RDV ORF 11.HoVRV reported previously (Katsar et al., 2007). E values ranged from
0.0 to 1e−8 for segments 1–11. The least signiﬁcant e value (0.002)
was for HoVRV segment 12; nonetheless, the most signiﬁcant subject
returned was the nonstructural protein encoded by RDV segment 12.
For HoVRV segment 11, only the 5′-proximal ORF (11a) used as query
returned a signiﬁcant subject (the nonstructural protein encoded by
RDV segment 11); no signiﬁcant subject was identiﬁed when the 3′-
proximal ORF 11b was used as query.
Alignment of HoVRV sequences with the corresponding sequences
of RDV indicated that genome segments of the two viruses shared
58.5% to 43.7% nucleotide and 57.9% to 12.9% amino acid sequence
identity (Table 2). The RNA-directed RNA polymerase (encoded by
segment 1) and outer capsid protein (encoded by segment 8) were
selected for phylogenetic analyses since direct sequence comparisons
(Table 2) indicated that these two gene products were themost highly
conserved among HoVRV and the closest known relative (RDV). Outer
capsid protein sequences were available for all characterized species
of Phytoreovirus, Oryzavirus, and Fijivirus. RNA-directed RNA poly-
merase sequences were lacking for two Phytoreovirus (Wound tumor
virus [WTV] and Tobacco leaf enation virus [TLEV]) and two Fijivirus
(Maize rough dwarf virus [MRDV] and Oat sterile dwarf virus [OSDV])
spp. Neighbor-Joining analyses for both gene products (Fig. 3) clearly
placed HoVRV among taxa of the genus Phytoreovirus, and conﬁrmed
RDV as the closest known relative of HoVRV.
HoVRV may accumulate to high titer in infected GWSS
HoVRV sequences were previously recovered from a cDNA library
derived from GWSS salivary glands (Katsar et al., 2007). Therefore, we
hypothesized that HoVRV virions would be present in salivary glands
of infected insects. GWSS adults collected from a citrus orchard in
Fillmore, CA (Ventura Co.) were held on caged cowpea (Vigna
unguiculata cv. Blackeye) seedlings for approximately one month.
Ten of ten GWSS extracted individually for total nucleic acid tested
positive for HoVRV infection by reverse transcription-polymerase
chain reaction (RT-PCR). Salivary glands of nine individuals from the
same cohort were dissected, sectioned, and examined by transmission
electron microscopy. Numerous phytoreovirus-like particles, similar
in morphology and size to puriﬁed HoVRV virions (Fig. 1B), were
observed in salivary gland cells of all nine insects (Fig. 4). Most
particles occurred in dense groupings; few single particles were
observed. Groups of virus particles were present in arrays surrounded
by cellular membranes and were either embedded in electron dense
material or associated with tubular structures and/or less electron
dense material (Fig. 4).
Fig. 2. Terminal nucleotide sequences of HoVRV genome segments (S1–S12) positive-sense RNA. Note conservation of 5′- (GGCG or GGCA) and 3′- (UGAU or CGAU) terminal
sequences among genome segments and that positive-sense RNA for each segment may potentially base pair at imperfect inverted repeats located near each termini.
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glands (Fig. 4) and yields of virions or dsRNA recovered from group
samples of GWSS adults (Fig. 1), we hypothesized that for the Ventura
Co. GWSS population (i) the percentage of infected insects would be
high and (ii) that HoVRV titer within single insects would be
substantial. To address these issues, HoVRV dsRNA was extracted
from single insects. Following electrophoresis (Fig. 5), nine of 12
insect samples contained substantial amounts of dsRNA with an
electrophoretic mobility proﬁle essentially identical to that observed
for dsRNA extracted from group samples or puriﬁed virions (Fig. 1).
The remaining three insects contained less but detectable levels of
HoVRV dsRNA. Given that the initial extraction step results in a N50%
loss of sample (1 ml buffer added per insect, 360 μl recovered after
treatment with phenol/chloroform), actual accumulation of HoVRV
dsRNA per insect may be more than twice the amount applied to each
gel lane. One sample also contained an additional high molecular
weight dsRNA species (Fig. 5, lane 9). The nature of this ∼10 kbp
dsRNA was not investigated.
Survey of GWSS populations for HoVRV infection
GWSS adults (297 total) collected during 2006–2008 from various
locations in California, North Carolina, South Carolina, Florida, and
Texas were evaluated for HoVRV infection by RT-PCR (Table 3). GWSS
populations from Southern California (Riverside and Ventura Cos.)
yielded infection rates of ≥90%. In addition, nymphs from the
Riverside population were found to be HoVRV infected at high
frequency (90%). HoVRV also was detected in two GWSS populations
from central California, although incidence of infection in Fresno Co.
(0–25%) was lower than that observed for Kern Co. (60–73%). GWSS
populations fromNorth Carolinawere infectedwith HoVRV at rates up
to 82%. HoVRV infection also was detected among a limited number of
GWSS collected from South Carolina. In contrast, HoVRV infection rate
in a South Texas population of GWSS was low (2% and 9%) based on
data from two separate sampling dates of the same area. HoVRV was
not detected in limited sampling of GWSS from various locations in
central Florida, or among a limited number of colony-reared smoketree sharpshooters (STSS), H. liturata Ball, or ﬁeld-collected green
sharpshooters (GSS), Draeculacephala minerva Ball.
To verify that the RT-PCR assay was speciﬁc for detection of HoVRV
rather than other (uncharacterized but related) virus species, RT-PCR
products from various GWSS populations were cloned and sequenced.
Consensus sequences for HoVRV segment 9 (nts 1–531) derived from
three independent clones per RT-PCR product were obtained for GWSS
populations in California (Ventura, Kern, Riverside, and Fresno Cos.),
Texas (Hidalgo Co.), North Carolina (Johnston and Robeson Cos.), and
South Carolina (Georgetown Co.). Alignment of segment 9 partial
sequences revealed minimal (≤1.5%) divergence (data not shown).
Discussion
HoVRV is a distinct Phytoreovirus species
High yields of dsRNA and virions recovered from insects coupled
with abundant virus particle arrays in salivary gland cells lead to the
conclusion that HoVRV systemically infects GWSS. The double-shelled
structure of HoVRV virions was similar in morphology to established
Phytoreovirus spp., albeit with a somewhat smaller particle diameter.
The HoVRV genome was comprised of the same number of dsRNA
segments as that of phytoreoviruses. Sequence comparisons revealed
that HoVRV was a distinct virus taxon most closely related to the RDV,
and each HoVRV segment encoded a homologue of the corresponding
RDV gene product. Phylogenetic analyses consistently grouped HoVRV
within a clade exclusive to phytoreoviruses. Collectively, the data in
this report present a compelling case for inclusion of HoVRV as a
distinct species of the genus Phytoreovirus.
HoVRV is widely distributed
HoVRV infection of GWSS was detected within the native range of
the insect and also from geographically separated areas where GWSS
was established only recently. One possible explanation for wide
distribution of HoVRV may be that founders of new populations are
infected such that host and virus become established concurrently. If
Fig. 3. Phylogenetic placement of Homalodisca vitripennis reovirus (HoVRV) relative to reovirus species of the genera Phytoreovirus, Fijivirus, and Oryzavirus. Presented are unrooted
Neighbor-Joining dendrograms (1000 bootstrap iterations) based on alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of (panel A) the outer capsid protein (encoded byHoVRV segment 8
[S8]) or (panel B) the RNA-directed RNA polymerase (encoded by HoVRV segment 1 [S1]). Note that the outer capsid protein homologue of certain Fijivirus species is encoded by
genome segment 10 (S10) and that for the RNA-directed RNA polymerase, sequences were available for only a subset of virus species. Bootstrap values are shown at nodes where
N50%; scale bar at lower left indicates a genetic distance of 0.1. Acronyms for viral species included in the analyses were Rice dwarf virus (RDV),Wound tumor virus (WTV), Tobacco
leaf enation virus (TLEV), Rice gall dwarf virus (RGDV), Rice ragged stunt virus (RRSV), Rice black streaked dwarf virus (RBSDV),Maize rough dwarf virus (MRDV),Mal de Río Cuarto Virus
(MDRCV), Fiji disease virus (FDV), Oat sterile dwarf virus (OSDV), and Nilaparvata lugens reovirus (NLRV).
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HoVRV from geographically distinct areas would be very similar.
Indeed, sequence divergence of a 531 bp region of HoVRV segment 9
among populations from California, Texas, and the Carolinas was low.
A corollary to the hypothesis of concurrent spread of virus and insect
host is that shared polymorphism in the HoVRV genome among
certain populations may reveal patterns of insect invasion. Additional
nucleotide sequence data for HoVRV from geographically separated
populations are needed to fully address these issues.Is HoVRV a suitable candidate for GWSS biocontrol?
In general, phytoreoviruses are not overtly virulent towards their
insect hosts and may persist in apparently healthy laboratory colonies
for extended periods of time (Honda et al., 2007). Furthermore,
HoVRV occurs in high incidence in southern Californian GWSS
populations that do not appear to be in decline. Rather, these
HoVRV-infected GWSS populations are able to maintain high density,
especially if insecticide usage is minimal (Sisterson et al., 2008).
Fig. 4. Homalodisca vitripennis reovirus particles in glassy-winged sharpshooter (GWSS) salivary glands. Presented are transmission electron microscopy images of thin-sectioned
(∼50 nm thickness) salivary glands dissected from GWSS adults. Images at left are of phytoreovirus particle arrays associated with electron dense material. Images at right are arrays
of phytoreovirus particles with less electron dense material surrounding particles. Note that all particle arrays appear bounded by cellular membranes and that in some cases (e.g.,
image at lower right) particles are associated with tubular structures. Bars located at bottom right of each image denote scale in nm.
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Known Phytoreovirus species are transmitted both vertically and
horizontally. Horizontal transmission of phytoreoviruses from insect
to insect occurs indirectly via infected plants. Presence of HoVRV
virions in GWSS salivary glands is consistent with a vector-transmitted
plant virus but this observation does not in and of itself demonstrate
that HoVRV is also a plant pathogen. If HoVRV were vertically
transmitted at high frequency, it is plausible that the virus could
persist in a GWSS population without alternative means of transmis-
sion. Indeed, RDV may persist in experimental leafhopper colonies for
multiple generations over a period of 6 years solely by vertical
transmission (Honda et al., 2007) but tends to be found at higher
frequency in ﬁeld populations of the insect when incidence of RDV
infection of rice is high (Hibino, 1996).
GWSS is highly polyphagous (Hoddle et al., 2003), such that there
are many potential plant hosts of HoVRV to evaluate. In southern
California, GWSS population density and HoVRV infection were bothquite high in citrus orchards, making citrus an obvious candidate. To
address this question, samples from ten citrus trees present in an
established orchard with a history of GWSS infestation and high
incidence of HoVRV, were evaluated for the presence of HoVRV dsRNA
using the classic CF-11 cellulose chromatography procedure (Morris
and Dodds, 1979). No HoVRV dsRNA was detected in the citrus
samples; in contrast, HoVRV dsRNAwas readily recovered from GWSS
samples by CF-11 chromatography (data not shown). The same citrus
samples also were negative for HoVRV by RT-PCR (data not shown).
Given that HoVRV accumulates to high titer in salivary glands, it is
quite likely that infected insects inoculate plants with HoVRV upon
feeding. Even if the virus did not replicate in plants, it remains possible
that HoVRV could trafﬁc passively within xylem and subsequently be
acquired by another insect feeding at a distal point on the same plant
(e.g., the plant may serve as a circulative, non-propagative vector).
Such a mechanism has been proposed (Noda and Nakashima, 1995)
for Nilaparvata lugens reovirus (NLRV), a ﬁjivirus that infects a
phloem-feeding insect and for which no plant host is known (Noda et
Table 3
Incidence of Homalodisca vitripennis reovirus (HoVRV) in ﬁeld-collected sharpshooters
as determined by RT-PCR for HoVRV segment 9
Sharpshootera County, State Collection date (mo/day/year) HoVRV infectedb
GWSS Kern, CA 10/05/06 6/10 (60%)
GWSS Kern, CA 3/31/08 35/48 (73%)
GWSS Ventura, CA 10/25/06 12/12 (100%)
GWSS Ventura, CA 3/3/08 10/10 (100%)
GWSS Riverside, CA 4/15/08 10/10 (100%)
GWSS Riverside, CA 8/21/08 33/36 (92%)
18/20 (90%)c
GWSS Fresno, CA 6/21/08 0/6 (0%)
GWSS Fresno, CA 7/7/08 4/16 (25%)
GWSS Robeson, NC 8/05/06 3/12 (25%)
GWSS Johnston, NC 7/15/08 20/27 (74%)
GWSS Johnston, NC 9/3/08 14/17 (82%)
GWSS Georgetown, SC 8/10/06 2/5 (40%)
GWSS Indian River, FL 7/06/06–7/19/06 0/9 (0%)
GWSS Marion, FL 6/03/06 0/2 (0%)
GWSS Citrus, FL 7/02/06 0/2 (0%)
GWSS Hidalgo, TX 5/12/08 3/33 (9%)
GWSS Hidalgo, TX 6/24/08 1/42 (2%)
STSS Lab colonyd 6/5/07 0/10 (0%)
GSS Stanislaus, CA 11/1/07 0/12 (0%)
a GWSS = glassy-winged sharpshooter; STSS = smoke tree sharpshooter; GSS =
green sharpshooter.
b Number of adults infected/number of adults assayed.
c Nymphs.
d Colony derived from insects collected in Riverside Co.
Fig. 5. Homalodisca vitripennis reovirus (HoVRV) double-stranded (ds) RNA recovered
from single insects. Field-collected GWSS adults (1–12) were extracted individually for
total nucleic acid; ds nucleic acids were separated from total nucleic acid samples by
differential solubility in 2 M LiCl. LiCl soluble dsRNAwas subsequently treated with RQ1
DNase and S1 nuclease prior to electrophoresis in a 1.2% agarose gel containing
ethidium bromide. Sizes of DNA standards (Ladder) are indicated in kilobase pairs
(kbp) on the left; HoVRV dsRNA segment numbers are denoted on the right. HoVRV
dsRNA accumulated to high levels in 9 of 12 GWSS adults and was present at lower
concentrations in the remaining three samples (#7, 10, 11). GWSS sample #9 also
contained a unique high molecular weight dsRNA that was not characterized further.
475D.C. Stenger et al. / Virology 386 (2009) 469–477al., 1991). If HoVRV were to be transmitted in such a manner,




GWSS adults used for virus puriﬁcation were collected by beat-
netting in commercial citrus orchards located near Fillmore, CA
(Ventura County) during October 2006 and stored frozen at −20 °C.
GWSS adults used for extraction of salivary glands also were collected
from commercial citrus near Fillmore, CA in March, 2008 but
maintained in cages for approximately one month on cowpea
seedlings prior to dissection of salivary glands. To estimate the
percentage of GWSS salivary gland donors infected with HoVRV,
GWSS adults (collected at the same time as donors and also
maintained on cowpea for one month) were extracted for total
nucleic acid and tested for HoVRV infection by RT-PCR.
GWSS populations from California, North Carolina, South Carolina,
Florida, and Texas were sampled between 2006 and 2008. Californian
GWSS populations from Ventura, Riverside, Kern, and Fresno counties
were collected live and stored frozen at −20 °C until processed for
extraction of total nucleic acids. GWSS populations exogenous to
California were sampled by collaborators and shipped to USDA-ARS,
Parlier, CA after preservation in 95% ethanol or as total nucleic acid
samples. STSS, originally collected from Riverside, CAweremaintained
as a laboratory colony on cowpea seedlings. GSS were ﬁeld-collected
by sweep netting pastures near Modesto, CA. Field-collected GSS and
laboratory-reared STSS adults were stored frozen (−20 °C).
Extraction of nucleic acid samples
Total nucleic acid samples were extracted from individual or
groups of insects using a procedure previously applied to plant
samples (McNeil et al., 1996). Individual insects were ground in 1 ml
of extraction buffer (0.1 M glycine, 0.1 M NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, pH 9.0).
For each ground sample, 450 μl of extract was recovered and amended
with 50 μl of 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate and an equal volume (500 μl)
of phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1). After emulsion by
vortexing and phase separation by centrifugation, nucleic acids were
precipitated (−20 °C, 1 h) from the aqueous phase (360 μl) followingaddition of 40 μl of 3 M sodium acetate (pH. 5.7) and 1 ml of 100%
ethanol. Precipitated total nucleic acids samples were rinsed with
100% ethanol, air dried, resuspended in 50 μl of dH20, and stored
frozen (−20 °C). For samples containing groups of insects, volumes of
reagents used were scaled accordingly. For GWSS nucleic acid samples
assayed directly for dsRNA by gel electrophoresis, double-stranded
nucleic acids were separated from single-stranded (ss) RNA by
selective precipitation of ssRNA in 2 M LiCl (Stenger et al., 1987).
Lithium chloride soluble nucleic acids were concentrated by ethanol
precipitation. Residual ssRNA was degraded by digestion with S1
nuclease (Promega, Madison, WI); DNA was degraded by digestion
with RQI DNase (Promega) prior to electrophoresis in agarose gels.
Virus puriﬁcation
To purify HoVRV virions, a procedure used for puriﬁcation of a
fungal reovirus was employed (Hillman et al., 2004). GWSS adults
(4 g) were ground in ﬁve volumes (20 ml) of extraction buffer using a
mortar and pestle, with all subsequent manipulations as described.
Following sedimentation in sucrose density gradient centrifugation,
virus containing fractions were concentrated by high speed centrifu-
gation (190,000 g, 2.5 h, 4 °C) and resuspended in minimal volumes
(50–100 μl) of 0.1 M KPO4 buffer (pH7.0). Puriﬁed virions were
examined by transmission electron microscopy after negative staining
or extracted for genomic dsRNA for use as cDNA synthesis template.
Transmission electron microscopy
Puriﬁed HoVRV virions recovered from sucrose density gradients
were applied to formvar-carbon coated grids. Following negative
staining with uranyl acetate, grids were examined and photographed
as described below for ultrathin sections. Insect tissue was prepared
using methods based on those described in Hayat (2000). Salivary
glands were dissected from live GWSS adults immersed in ﬁxative
(2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4),
transferred to fresh ﬁxative, and held for 24 h at 4 °C. After three rinses
in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4, 4 °C), dissected salivary
glands were treated overnight with 1% osmium tetroxide at 4 °C,
dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol followed by acetone, and
476 D.C. Stenger et al. / Virology 386 (2009) 469–477embedded in Spurr's resin (Spurr, 1969). Ultrathin sections were cut
with a diamond knife on a Leica (Wien, Austria) Ultracut R
ultramicrotome, double-stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate,
examinedwith a FEI (Hillsboro, OR) Tecnai 12 TEMoperated at 120 kV,
and photographed with a SIS (Lakewood, CO) Megaview III camera.
Cloning of the HoVRV genome
HoVRV dsRNA extracted from sucrose density gradient puriﬁed
virions was used as template for cDNA synthesis using the RNA ligase-
mediated single primer ampliﬁcation strategy (Potgieter et al., 2002).
The deoxyoligonucleotide PC4 (250 ng; 5′-GGATCCCGGGAATTCGG
[2,3ddC]-3′), phosphorylated at the 5′-end and blocked at the 3′-end
with a dideoxynucleotide to prevent ligation of oligonucleotide
multimers, was ligated to HoVRV dsRNA (∼2 μg) using RNA ligase
(17 °C,16 h). Excess, unligated PC4 oligonucleotidewas removed upon
puriﬁcation of ligation products with the RNaid kit (QbioGene). PC4
oligo-ligated RNAwas heat denatured (95 °C,10min in the presence of
18% dimethyl sulfoxide), chilled on ice for 1min, then used as template
for ﬁrst strand cDNA synthesis (50 μl reaction volume) using primer
PC2 (5′-CCGAATTCCCGGGATCC-3′; phosphorylated at the 5′-end and
complementary to PC4) and Superscript II reverse transcriptase at
42 °C for 1 h. Following ﬁrst strand synthesis, RNA template was
degradedbyadditionof 2 μl of 0.5MEDTAand5 μl of 1NNaOH.After an
incubation period of 1 h at 65 °C, the reaction mixture was neutralized
by sequential addition of 5 μl of 1 M TRIS–HCl (pH 7.4) and 5 μl of 1 N
HCl. Alkali-resistant ﬁrst-strand products were then incubated an
additional 6–16 h at 65 °C to permit cDNAs of opposite polarity to
anneal. Partially duplexed DNA products were then concentrated by
ethanol precipitation, made fully double-stranded by extension with
GoTaq polymerase for 30 min at 72 °C, and used as template for PCR
(2min initial denaturation at 94 °C followed by35 cycles of 1min94 °C,
1 min 54 °C, 3 min 72 °C, with a ﬁnal extension period of 10 min at
72 °C) with PC2 as primer and GoTaq as the polymerase. The resulting
PCR products were size fractionated on a 1% agarose gel, recovered
from the gel using the GenClean II kit (Qbiogene), and ligated to the
plasmid vector pGEMT-easy (Promega, Madison, WI). Ligation pro-
ducts were used to transform Escherichia coli JM109.
The RNA ligase-mediated single primer ampliﬁcation strategy
resulted in less than full-length clones for most HoVRV dsRNA
segments; therefore, alternative cloning strategies were employed. In
cases where more than one region of a dsRNA segment was
represented in the cDNA library as non-overlapping fragments,
intervening sequences were ampliﬁed by RT-PCR using virion dsRNA
as template and speciﬁc primers designed based on known ﬂanking
sequences. For all dsRNA segments, 5′-terminal sequences of both
positive- and negative-sense strands were ampliﬁed from denatured
virion dsRNA template (∼1 μg) using the 5′ RACE kit (Invitrogen,
Bethesda, MD). Conditions used for 5′ RACE were as described by the
manufacturer except that ﬁrst strand cDNA (after digestion of RNA
template with RNase T1 and RNase H) was puriﬁed using the
GeneClean II kit to remove excess ﬁrst strand primer prior to C-tailing
with terminal deoxynuclidyl transferase. PCR products were gel
puriﬁed, ligated to pGEMT-Easy, and used to transform E. coli JM109.
Sequence analyses
Complete HoVRV segment sequences were compiled into contigs
using Sequencher 4.1 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI). All nucleotide
positions were sequenced on both strands of a minimum of three
independent clones to obtain a consensus sequence for each segment.
Complete segment sequences were used as queries in BLASTX
searches (translated nucleotide sequence query of nonredundant
protein database) on the NCBI website. As all 12 HoVRV segment
sequences used as queries returned a distinct segment of RDV as
subject, HoVRV dsRNA segments were numbered accordingly; e.g.,segment numbers were assigned based on homology with the
corresponding segment of RDV and not based on segment length.
Complete nucleotide and deduced amino acid (ORFs encoding
peptides N100 amino acids in length) sequences for each HoVRV
segment were aligned with the corresponding RDV sequences using
CLUSTALX. The resulting alignments were used to calculate percent
nucleotide or amino acid sequence identity, with all gap positions
excluded from the analyses. Phylogenetic analyses, performed using
the Neighbor-Joining method with 1000 bootstrap iterations, were
based on alignment of deduced amino acid sequences of the RNA-
directed RNA-polymerase (encoded by HoVRV segment 1) and the
major outer capsid protein (encoded by HoVRV segment 8) with the
corresponding amino acid sequences encoded by distinct Phytoreo-
virus, Fijivirus, and Oryzavirus spp. available in GenBank. Accession
numbers of genome segments encoding the RNA-directed RNA-
polymerase were: NC_003773 (RDV), NC_009248 (Rice gall dwarf
virus, RGDV), NC_003749 (Rice ragged stunt virus, RRSV), NC_003729
(Rice black streaked dwarf virus, RBSDV), NC_008733 (Mal de Río
Cuarto Virus, MDRCV), NC_007159 (Fiji disease virus, FDV), and
NC_003655 (NLRV). Accession numbers of genome segments encod-
ing the outer capsid protein were: J04344 (WTV), AY587759 (TLEV),
NC_003764 (RDV), NC_009241 (RGDV), NC_003758 (RRSV),
NC_003733 (RBSDV), L76560 (MRDV), AB011025 (OSDV),
NC_008734 (MDRCV), NC_007162 (FDV), and NC_003653 (NLRV).
Note that segment 10 of certain Fijivirus spp. (RBSDV, MRDV, MDRSV,
and FDV) encodes the outer capsid protein homologous to that
encoded by segment 8 of other Fijivirus (OSDV and NLRV), Oryzavirus,
and Phytoreovirus spp.
RT-PCR ampliﬁcation of HoVRV segment 9 nucleotides 1–531
To determine frequency of HoVRV infection in each insect
population, total nucleic acid samples extracted from individual
GWSS were used as templates for RT-PCR assays. The 5′-proximal
sequence of segment 9 targeted for RT-PCR ampliﬁcationwas selected
based on limited sequence data (Katsar et al., 2007) available for
HoVRV at the initiation of this research. Negative controls for RT-PCR
included total nucleic acid samples extracted from laboratory-reared
STSS or ﬁeld-collected GSS. Positive controls were GWSS total nucleic
acid samples previously demonstrated to contain HoVRV dsRNA or
dsRNA from puriﬁed virions.
Because the target template was dsRNA, reverse transcription was
performed in the presence of primers annealing to each strand (50 pMol
each reverse primer 5′-GCGTTCATGTATACTGACAGCAGTTCACC-3′ and
forward primer 5′-GGCAAAAATCTGCTAGATAATGTCGGGAC-3′) after
denaturation of total nucleic acid template (2 μl) in a 10 μl volume at
95 °C for 10 min in the presence of both primers and 18% dimethyl
sulfoxide. Following reverse transcription (20 μl volume,1 h, 42 °C)with
M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen), 2 μl of cDNA product was
used as template for PCR in a 50 μl reaction (2min initial denaturation at
94 °C followed by 35 cycles of 1 min 94 °C,1 min 54 °C, and 3min 72 °C,
with a ﬁnal extension period of 10min at 72 °C) containing forward and
reverse primers (50 pMol each) and GoTaq polymerase (Promega).
Samples were considered positive for HoVRV infection upon visualiza-
tion of the expected 531 bp product following electrophoresis in 1%
agarose gels containing ethidium bromide. To verify identity of the RT-
PCRproducts, select ampliconswere gel puriﬁed, ligated to pGEMT-easy,
and transformed into E. coli JM109. Three clones per amplicon were
sequenced to generate a consensus sequence for each.
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